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A LEGAL CURIOSITY.

Postlo TitU Dstd That Stood ths Tetx
of the Courtt.

A deed for I lie cunvynnce of a
piece of land Hint Is one of tin? great-rs- t

legitl iurloltli In the world was
drawn up In l.vsl by J. Henry Shaw, n
lawyer ut llettrdsluwii, 111. The curio
rouiilles with every requirement of
law mid ha uiort than one been tie
imrvd by the courts of that state to b
intlrely valid. It reads ns follows:
J, J. Henry Sliaw, the grantor herein.
"U'hoJlve at IJcardttuwn, tho ceumy with

For ccu hundred dollars to mo pal d to
day

Ily Charles n. Wytnnn do sell and convey
Lot two i!) In bloek forty (to), said coun-

ty and town,
Where Illinois rher flows placidly down.
And warrant tho tttta forever and nye.
Waiving a homestead nnd mansion to both

ft (root) by,
And. rlctlclnr this deed Is valid In law,
I add hero my signature, J. Henry 8haw,

(Bcal.) Dated July S. JSS1.

I, Sylvester Emmons, who live, at Beards-tow-

A Justice of peace of fame and renown.
Of the County ot Cass, In Illinois state,
Do certify here that on the same date
One J. Henry Shaw to me did make known
That tho above deed and name were his

own.
And he stated he sealed and delivered the

same
Voluntarily, freely and never would claim
HlS'homestead therein: but. left all atone.
Turned his face tp the street and his back

to his home, Beal.la EMMONS. J. P.
Dated Ausuit 1. 1SS1.

St. Lout Republic.

DO FLYING FISH FLY?

Scitnce . Thinks Not, but Many Ob
servora Say They Do.

The much mooted question, "Do fly-

ing fish fly? Is discussed by William
Alllngbam In the Nautical Magazine.
The orthodox scientific opinion Is that
the "wings" of tho dying fish merely
nerve aa a parachute to sustain the fish
for a brief period in the air after bo
has launched himself out of the water
by a powerful screwlike movement of
bis tall. According to this view, tho
fish has no power of directing his
flight after be has left tbe water.

However. Mr. Alllngaam. who Is a
nautical expert attached to the British
meteorological office and Is In constant
Intercourse with seamen, reports many
observations that tend to controvert
this opinion. Certain observers claim
that tbe wing fins are In constant rapid
vibration and seem actually to serve
tbe purpose of flight. One vessel mas
ter watched a fish that bad attained an
altitude of twenty feet aboro tbe water
and was flying toward the mlzxen rig,
King of bis ship when, apparently
noticing obstruction. It changed Its
course about CO degrees, crossing tbe
vessel's stern to regain tbe water.
Many other similar observations are
mentioned.

A series of cinematograph pictures
might solve this question onco and for
alt. Scientific American.
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EIGHTH GRADE EXAMINATIONS

Names of TIioho Who I'nused Arc An-

nounce!, by Sunt. Slyer.
County Superintendent Myers hns

nnunuiiccil tho results of 'tho eighth
gfndo examinations. Among those
who passed successfully were tlio fol-

lowing from Iluud, Slaters. Held nnd
t.nldlnw:

HKND -- Mnrgnrct Thompson, l)ol
nier Young. Moyd Robinson, Clins.
Hurtwlg, Howard Young, Vloln
brown, Corn Hates, Jesalo Gourd.
Charlie Uoxoll, Gladys Fleming, .Mar
tin Vlnyard.

I.A1DI.AW Phlna Crawford, Har
vey Dayton, Carol Dayton, Ida Murk.

SISTKRS Vorno Skelton, Clyde
Duckett.

11 BUD Kllxabeth Evans.
Those who passed with conditions,

from Hcnil. are Ksthcr Fox, Kvelyn
Redlcnt, John Stoldt; from Sisters,
Slary Fryrear.

Sir. Myers nnnouncea that thoso
who failed, as well ns thoso who gut
through with conditions may try
ngaln on Juno 5 and 6.

Commenting on tho results shown
by tlio llend pupils. Principal Shouso
made tho following statement:
"Eisht sixth grado pupils took ad-

vantage of permission to take tho
eighth grade examination In physi-
ology, a subject which Is not studied
beyond the sixth grade. Of these
eight, six passed thoso six who have
tlono all their sixth nnd eighth gradn
work In Uond: tho two who failed
have entered the llcnd school since
the opening of school In tho fall, one
of them ns Into ns March.

"Of thoso who have been In the
eighth grade, eleven of tho A class
took the examination this spring. Of
these eleven, four passed all of their
examinations and ' two wcro condi
tioned In one subject each, ono ot
these conditions being due to the fact
that a certificate from Minnesota
was submitted In lieu of an examina-
tion In geography, but was not recog-
nized although similar certificates
were accepted last year: the other
condition was In tho case of a girl
whose average In subjects other than
the one In which tho condition was
.mposed was an even 90. Of tho five
who failed, only one has dono the
entire work of the seventh and eighth
grades In Ucnd (It must bo under
stood that this examination covers
the work ot these two grades), and
this one pupil was below grade In
only ono subject more than enough
to condition her and allow a second
trial on the low subjects.

"Six pupils who failed In the exam-
inations last year were
It was believed last year that circum-
stances wero exceptional owing to
two changes of teachers In the eighth
grade after March, and these pupils
were allowed to carry some high
school work thlB year while review

iri
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ing with tho eighth grade some of
tho subjects In which thoy had stood
lowest. Aside front spoiling, which
Is certainly n wenk point, there was
ono grado only below passing In n
subject which had been rovlowed
this year. Tho Judgment which pur-milt- ed

thoso pupils to eulor high
school this year appears to hnvo been
approved by tho fuels for thoro lino
neon but ono failure recorded ngnlusl
thoso pupils, nnd that in Latin, n no
torlously hard suUJoct for many pu
plls."

POULTRY CONTEST REPORTS

Ftrt lmiys Tell of Methods With

Youuu; Chicks.

Tho tlrst reports by the contestants
in tho report branch ot tho poultry
contest are given below;

1 hnvo eighteen whltn leghorn
chicks. The first thing I fed them
after they wore thirty-si- x hours old
was a Uttlu grit. Then I gnvo them
corn nionl mixed with milk. 1 put
lnsJtist enough milk to mnku the food
crumbly. Ono pound mcnl last them
three days. Feed them Bcrnps from
tho table. They are two weeks old
an can eat grain, Thoy get plenty of
grass. Two of tho chicks died. 1

don't know what was tho mutter with
them.
May 15, 1013.' ISAAC IHSDBI....

I hnd tny chickens In with
chickens. When 1 entered the

contest 1 took my hens and built n
pen for them, 1 teed them 2 lbs. of
wheat and lbs, of brand per day.
At first I got one or two eggs a day
and now 1 get threo or four eggs. 1

set two hens, ono on 15 eggs nnd one
on 13 eggs both hens hatched 12
chicks n pelce. I sot ono hen n week
betor tho. other and when she hatched
I took her chicks nnd kept them till
tho other hen hatched and then I

gavo her nil the chicks.
I feed my chicks H4 lb. of chick

food, tho yolk of one hard boiled egg,
and some bread crumbs dally. Tho
chicks are all healthy and growing.
May 1, 1913. COItA UATES.

I got 13 Rhode Island Itcd eggs
from Sirs. Shrlner Frldny, Slay 2. I

hnd some trouble securing a hen ns
no body seemed to have any for sale
I got one Sunday, Slay 4 front Sirs.
Young nlKJut l mile north-oa- st of
town. I let her set on one rotten egg
all that night nnd tho next day when
about G p. m. I put tho 13 Rhode Is-

land Ked eggs under her. I thought,
Saturday, Slay 17, that I could ralso
barred Plymouth Itock chickens moro
successfully than Rhode Island Reds,
so I got permission to raise that
kind of chickens. I nlrcady had n
hen setting on Plymouth Rock eggs
which came from Hillings, Montana,
They got here Slay 8 & I set them
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fur s vscsllon. La line viilyst-uu- t two rt 0I1I. hul rsplilly II hi. a Mrflione yMtm. two wl limelt, li tils lencra
mrrchndlure. s BntcUxilivtry sinllecilttalile. anttcelleut ntv,ipertlie t.a line Inlrr MoiihUIii). one of 'he iml
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coming of Ihe two bit rallfa,t y.tia lo Inline, which will be mwi, development In and srouud M will 1 tanld. t.a line
can he reached via Ur.Nor.: I" O W H KU and l I1 Hva, Vou can make money by buying at I line In silvnuce of Ihr

tllhen ate doing It. why no! VOl'f WAKII fct that a aolxl. wclMocaUifluwn In one of Ihe newc4t and beat aectlona
of Ihe I bound to grow snd thai values will climb frlcea now from y.ua up. The lerma are eaay,
only a few dollars .r month on each lot Vou dou't mlaa the money, but you soon acquire valuable pfOlty. write today lot plat, pruea
and lerma to

LA PINE TOWNSITE COMPANY, U Pine. Oreso.
Kt liable sgenta, good bank references, wasted In all parts of Ihe United Stair.

that after powdering the ben
and nest with lice powder. I feed the
hen one handful of wheat ft one can
of fresh water onco vcry day. I

the Rhode Red eggs to
hatch about Slay 2C nnd the barred
Plymouth about Slay 2D.

Slay 19, 1913. KAIM, LANK.

CLUB DECLINES
INDORSEMENT

(Continued from Page

following from n letter to
The Iltillctln from a prominent offic

ial of tho C. O. I. Company Is perti-
nent: .

"You published a special from Ha-

lo 111 of 58 giving an entirely
false Impression. The nctual fucta
are nlKitit ns ricden In this dis-
patch ns could Kalhly ho and re-
ally belong to tho typo known ns yel-

low Journalism.
"The fuels wore that tho board

sustained the company and
declined to take any action on ac-

count of Sir. Williams' petition not
for the Imnellt of tho company but
for the benefit of the settlers. It has

clearly that .Mr. Williams was
on Interested party and wag being
paid n contingent fee for represent-
ing this ense, nnd that tho company
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HOUSES WANTED
We have so many inquiries from people wanting to rent small houses,

which we cannot furnish them, that in order to encourage building to
meet this growing demand we have selected a limited number of our
inside residence lots which we will sell at the following prices and on
very easy terms of payment:

20 Lots in Park Addition at . ..... . $150.00 Each
20 Lots in Center Addition at $200.00 Each

I n TU i sss rrl
These are all nice large lots 50 foot frontage and most of them

140 feet deep. Large enough for a home and a good garden. They are
all available to city water and electric light and close to sidewalks. Come
and see us about these lots if you want a bargain.

The Bend Company
D. E. HUNTER, Real Estate Manager
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U doing nil In Us power to got ttin
lands patented, and that It has good
prospect uf financing tho extension
of the North canal.

"It also should ho clearly borna tif
mind that water la being delivered
In abundant quantities for nil need?
Ing It, nnd the matter of getting pat-
ents Is not strictly up to the com-
pany,

"Wo are trying ns hard as wo can
to finance the extension of the Nortl I
canai in uruvr 10 Rui ini'sci imius pat-
ented. To eulargo tint Control Ore-g- un

caunl as proposed by Sir. WIN
llnniH would call for an unnecessary
expenditure of money and would not
benefit tho greatest number uf set- -

Hers."
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